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A feature rich and affordable salon software management application. The Appointment book has drag and drop capabilty, Free text feature and overwrite protection. Free technical support by email. Most complete salon management program for small Business, Franchises, independent contractors and
salons of all types. Salon Inventory The Salon Inventory, or Appointment book, keeps track of all clients bookings for each location, including scheduled appointments, unscheduled appointments, cancelled bookings, refunds and more! Client Scheduling Once a client book an appointment, you can
communicate with them via SMS text messaging, email or phone call. If they fail to show you can email, text or phone them again (subject to your operators policies and priority levels). Client replies allow you to communicate the status of their booking. Free text for any input. Client and Operator
Customization You can customize any of the fields of the clients and operators personal profiles. This allow you to further personalize your clients experience. 2-Way text with clients You can send automated SMS messages to your clients, sometimes even before they have entered their details! Can send
as many SMS messages as you want. Office Staff Scheduling No need for a separate staff Scheduling application as Salon Salon II can do it all for you! Complete Staff Scheduling, Staff Appointment book, staff manager, Appointment book for each staff member, SMS text messaging for scheduling and
communication with them, Tendering, can be done from within the app, Split Tickets for payroll. Split Tickets allows your salon to automatically split tickets to pay two different salons during a service. The percentages are divided evenly, each salon receives $50 of that invoice Employee Payroll Salon
Salon II has a built in payroll, allowing you to split staff on per job basis. Split bonuses and commissions Salon Salon II is compatible with split tendered and split tickets. With split tendered, when a job is done one person collects the payment (you can change this). With split tickets, when a job is done
multiple people collect the money (you can change this). Please note, that split tendered and split tickets mean that you cannot add the contractor to your payroll as the contractor is collecting a commission. If you wish to use the contractor, you can pay the contractor in cash or by electronic transfer.
Payroll remuneration can be customized for your staff. Paid Bill Remuneration It
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Dima - Motivational, Feelgood, Music - Have some Motivation? If your problem is lack of Motivation/ Interest, Don't Don't Don't Say That To Yourself! :-) There Are 2 Principles: 1) PRACTICE YOUR MUSIC FIRST TO FIND WHO YOUR MUSIC MAKES YOU BECOME! 2) CHERISH EVERY PRIVATE MOMENT! Please
Join Me: A Message from Dima: Get Motivated, Get More to Do, Get More to Live. Maximize the Benefit of Your Life For More than 30 years, Dima's Performances and Approaches, have been creating miracles for other's. This series of lectures shows us the needs of the mind, the body and the spirit. The
description of Club Aguamar is: "Club Aguamar are offering 2, 3 and 4 star hotel apartments and rooms in an Exclusive residential area. These modern, luxurious apartment are fully furnished, with a large balcony and complimentary services such as white tablecloth, daily housekeeping, 24 hours
reception, concierge services etc. "You will find many of the amenities that you find in a 5 star hotel such as: light housekeeping, on site management, 24 hours reception, and other luxurious services. "They have one of the most modern and spacious apartments in Estepona, Barcelona. "In the heart of
Estepona and within easy reach of the beaches, the shopping centres, the restaurants, the bars and the casinos. "Being 30 km from Fuengirola. "Perfect for a holiday with your family or group of friends." G.N.SP. - Club Aguamar Dynamix DMCX3M 24/96 Dual High Quality 8i Drums With Breathtaking
Reverb Dynamix DMCX3M Digital Drum Machine - High Quality 8i Dual Drum Packs - Reverb Capable Looking for the best quality and high bit 8i Dual channel software drums available? Look no more - check out the Dynamix DMCX3M 24/96 Dual High Quality 8i Drums With Breathtaking Reverb!! Dynamix
b7e8fdf5c8
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--------------------------------- Salon Salon is a hair, nail, tanning, and health spa appointment booking/management software for salons. It is designed to help your salon run more efficiently and effectively. The program can be used with your existing salon business or stand alone as an inexpensive post-
installation alternative for new salons. Salon Salon is designed to allow you to manage your business remotely. The ability to store your business data and information on your PC or Mac desktop makes it easy for you to use the program from any location. Salon Salon includes a wide array of features that
set it apart from the competition. The program is designed to make your job of managing your salon easier and more enjoyable. Salon Salon includes a wide array of features that set it apart from the competition. The program is designed to make your job of managing your salon easier and more
enjoyable.Posted on August 6, 2009 Garrett: "Vikings Fans Are Really Entitled To Dislike The Super Bowl" Chris Garrett -- who has been in the NFL for nearly 20 years and has spent the last 11 with the Minnesota Vikings -- joined Rotoworld to talk about the upcoming season. Garrett also addressed the
Vikings hosting the Super Bowl next season and discussed the fear of losing long-time fans: Q: How important will winning the Super Bowl be for the Vikings in terms of building a winning franchise for the long term?A: In my mind, it will be huge. There's no question about that. I don't think it would hurt
the [Vikings] from a marketing standpoint to win the Super Bowl. I don't think people would stop watching. I don't think that would happen. But, I think that it helps. I think that it helps significantly in terms of rallying the troops around what we're trying to do here. We'll get the pressure off. That pressure
will not go away. ... Q: There are some long-time Vikings fans who aren't excited about next season. What is that like?A: I see it every day. I think it's a little disconcerting when people stop watching. But, I think it's just football. I think when you win, you win. I think people are entitled to dislike you when
you lose. I think that's what every fan is entitled to do. That's just part of it. ... Q:

What's New In?

Allows you to organize and manage your client's appointments, book appointments, SMS reminders, send bill payments, manage your business income and much more. This application also includes full credit card processing (including split-tendering) along with unlimited client and operators. 5. You Clip
- Clipboard by HiSoft You Clip - Clipboard You Clip is a universal clipboard manager. You can paste the most popular clipboard formats into this universal clipboard manager. It will keep your clipboards clean, fresh and easy to use for you, and you can paste between different applications. It provides a
specific window for each clipboards and has an option to move and resize the individual window. You Clip is developed for Windows XP, 2000, Vista and 7. 6. Interior Designer - Home Interior Design Software by Antony Studio Interior Designer - Home Interior Design Software: Home is where we live and
enjoy our lives, isn't it? Interior Designer is an interior design app which allows you to add color, fabrics, geometrical shapes to create the customized interior. More applications in this category: - * Kitchen Designer - Kitchen & Dining Room Design * Church Designer - Church Interior Design * Interior
Designer - Home Interior Design * Office Designer - Office Interior Design * Studio Designer - Studio Interior Design * Interior Designer - Store Interior Design More about Interior Designer - Interior Designer is the first professional 3D home interior design application, packed with a lot of features. Interior
Designer features a library of professionally designed images for both corporate and residential interior decorating. By searching for an image, just click the one you like and Interior Designer will add all of its features for you. It includes all-new features like: * Load and save your own images * Use
various filters on the images in your library * Add objects such as furniture, lighting, trim, mouldings, windows to any image * Cut, rotate, flip and adjust the image using the transform tool * Apply various design effects to images * Share images with your friends and everyone can download and use
them * Home Designer - Home Interior Design Software * Lighting Designer - Home Lighting Design * Studio Designer - Studio Interior Design * Home Kitchen Designer - Kitchen & Dining Room Design * Church Designer - Church Interior Design * Kitchen Designer - Kitchen & Dining Room Design * * * * * *
* * *
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System Requirements For Salon Salon II:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo RAM: 2 GB (32-bit OS); 3 GB (64-bit OS) Hard disk space: 1 GB DirectX: 9.0 Graphics card: Compatible DirectX9-class video card with 128 MB of VRAM Network card: Broadband Internet
connection Additional Notes: The game will function best when played with the mouse and keyboard.
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